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In the early stages of brainstorming for 
NICO, Nico himself had a wild idea:

“If we want to be the best oyster bar 
in Charleston, we need to go do some 
serious oyster research. Let’s jump in 
the car and climb the coast for a week 
in search of the best oysters on the East 
Coast.”

If you know Nico you won’t find this as a
surprise, he called his buddy Barton 
Seaver to plan the trip up. A few weeks 
later we found ourselves in Nico’s mini-
van heading north on I-95 to bring back 
only the best.

Let us help you take the stress out of 
planning your next event. We can bring 
the party to you with our mobile raw bar 
or help you host an event in one of our 
two private event spaces. The world is 
your oyster! (See what we did there.) 

Our knowledgable shuckers and talented 
team are sure to make your event a hit 
and provide your guests with a unique 
and unforgettable experience. 

We’ll bring the oysters...

OUR STORY



off-
site
SAMPLE
MENU
Items vary by season and 
availability for our mobile 
raw bar. Please contact 
us for the most up to 
date menu.
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Minimums
$1000 
2 chef attendants
$150 each

RAW BAR

MOOKIE BLUE 4
Damariscotta, ME

relatively high salinity, but are 
characterized by their sweet finish.

ORCHARD POINT 3.75
Chester River, MD

petite and mild with a creamy texture 

SINGLE LADIES 3.25
Lady Island, SC

a clean, briny beginning 
with a sweet finish 

PRIVATEER POINTS 2.75 
John’s Island, SC

medium to small blade, high brine, crisp

LOWCOUNTRY CUPS 3.75
ACE Basin, SC

assertive salinity, mild brine

BLUE POINT 2.75
Long Island, CT
mild briny flavor 

followed by a sweet finish

GLIDDEN POINT 3.75
Bristol, ME

high salinity medium to 
large body, firm texture

BIG ROCK 3
Harwich, MA

plump meat with clean 
mineral notes and high salinity 

NORTH ATLANTIC MID ATLANTIC SOUTH ATLANTIC

JAMES RIVER 2
James River, VA

very meaty and a mild subtle salinity

LITTLE NECK CLAMS 1.5
Hog Island, VA

clean with a smooth brine

STONE CRAB CLAWS MKT/1lb
Isle of Palms, SC

served with aioli + cocktail sauce

hors d’oeuvres

Crab + Caviar* 3.5
creme fraîche peppers, chives

served on an oyster shell

Tuna “Tartare”* 4
cucumber, sunflower seeds, citrus creme fraîche

served on an oyster shell

Beef “Tartare”* 3
caviar, capers, pickled red onion

served on an oyster shell

Mini Lobster Roll 8
brioche toast

Periwinkles 14/1lb
cocktail sauce, aioli* 

Shrimp Cocktail 15/1 lb
cocktail sauce, aioli* 

Octopus + Scallop Escabèche 3 
pickled fennel, red onion, celery, watermelon

served on an oyster shell 

Caviar Service
crème fraîche, chives, shallots

egg white, egg yolk, blinis

Cajun - 45
Plaza Pristine - 120
Plaza Osetra - 165

Consuming raw or undercooked shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

ATlantic OYSTERS
minimum of 50 - increments of 50

mignonette, cocktail sauce, hot sauce
horseradish, lemons & crostinis

We have an extensive list and access to 
other oysters upon request and availability.



private
dining
We offer multiple 
dining packages to 
accomoadate standing 
groups or customized 
seated dinners. Private 
groups range from casual 
happy hours, brunches 
and business dinners to 
formal plated dinners. 
Choose from one of 
our two spaces on the 
climate controlled patio. 
We are happy to work 
with you and create an 
event that best suits your 
needs.
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FRONT PATIO

FRONT PATIO

BAR

BAR
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Minimums
Brunch/Lunch: $1000
Dinner*: Sun-Th - no min.
  Fri + Sat - $2000

Minimums
Brunch/Lunch: $1000
Dinner*: Sun-Th - no min.
   Fri + Sat - $8000

Availability
Monday - Sunday
Brunch/Lunch and Dinner

Availability
Monday - Sunday
Brunch/Lunch and Dinner

Capacity
30 people seated

Capacity
55 people seated

* Early evening or late evening reservations 
may not be subject to minimums. Please call 
to inquire.

* Early evening or late evening reservations 
may not be subject to minimums. Please call 
to inquire.



PLATED
SAMPLE
MENU
Items vary by season 
and availability for our 
plated dinners. Please 
contact us for the most 
up to date menu options 
starting at $48 per 
person.
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MENU ONE 
$48 / PERSON

OYSTERS + SEAFOOD

FIRST COURSE

La Salade
winter greens, radish, pickled red onion 

pecan, goat cheese cigar, dijon vinaigrette

Trout “Almondine”
capers, parsley, lemon, almonds

Winter Salad
squash, apple, yogurt dressing 

hazelnuts

 Gnocchi
shrimp, calamari, broccolini, merguez

 Chicken Coq Au Vin
bacon, carrot, pearl onions, mushroom

second COURSE

third COURSE

all three, family style for 6

choose one, served with three 
family style sides for 6

choose one

Creme Brulee
Chocolate Cake
Baked Alaska

MENU two 
$55 / PERSON

OYSTERS + SEAFOOD

FIRST COURSE

Beef Tartare
grilled cheese, caviar, capers

Fish of the Day
tomato provencale, beurre rouge

Tuna Tartare
cucumber, sunflower seeds, citrus creme fraîche

 Petite Filet Beef
tomato provencale, “Au Poivre”

 Scallops
“Bourgogne” cream, mushrooms

second COURSE

third COURSE

all three, family style for 6

choose one, served with three 
family style sides for 6

choose one

Creme Brulee
Chocolate Cake
Baked Alaska

1/2 Dozen Oysters
oysters on the half shell, cocktail sauce 

mignonette, hot sauce, lemon juice, crostinis

MENU three 
$70 / PERSON

OYSTERS + SEAFOOD

FIRST COURSE

Shrimp Cocktail
cocktail sauce, aioli

Fish of the Day
tomato provencale, beurre rouge

Beef Tartare
grilled cheese, caviar, capers

 NY Strip
tomato provencale, “Au Poivre”

 Lobster Tail
ricotta ravioli, butternut squash cream

second COURSE

third COURSE

all three, family style for 6

choose one, served with three 
family style sides for 6

choose one

Creme Brulee
Chocolate Cake
Baked Alaska

1/2 Dozen Oysters
oysters on the half shell, cocktail sauce 

mignonette, hot sauce, lemon juice, crostinis

 Nico Quenelle
sauce nantua, crawfish, mushrooms

Beverage Packages
Priced per person. 
Selections determined 
by seasonal availability. 
Contact us for current 
beverage menu.

BEER AND WINE:
House: $15
Select: $25
Premium: $35

FULL BAR:
House: $20
Select: $30
Premium: $40


